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tohfeesx°" U. S. MINISTER TO ENGLANDMINISTER STAYSat the MeUiodist 
Lottie Goggin, of 
in onati'imdnÿ to ’Artluir Ma it, of New
town.

iA quiet wedding took iplace this evening 
at 7.30 o'clock when Miss Irene, eldest 
daughter of 'W. if. Culhert, was united in 
marriage to O. P. Wilbur, of Shediao. Only 
the immediate relatives were present. The 
Kev. J. B. Gough conducted the service. 
The happy couple left at 8.30 by the Mari
time express for Shediac, Where they will 
make their future borné.

Hon. A. S. White and wife and R. C. 
Sherwood and others left this evening by 
the Halifax express for Kingston, where

Sufferers.
FROM ALL OVER

NEW BRUNSWICK
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Rev. Mr. Policy Declines Call 
To More Attractive Field 

Than He Has

<
The large increase in the number of env : 

ployes in the I. C. R. works here during j

far ^ - *. —■ •*»<

ïër£:ss?ff;££rrZ m *' “,r”
ready received their notice that their ser- : r 1 aXl 
vices are no longer required. Some of the ; 
dismissed had not been working more than i 
a week. The men given employment say
they thought their appointment was per- j Woodstock, N. B„ Nov. 9—(Special)—
manent and consequently are quite in- ' F. H. Hale went to Toronto tonight on a
dignant. ' business trip. From there he may go to

Today is the anniversary of an import- ! Enderby (B. C.), but will return to Wood-
ant event in the history of Moncton. Just stock at an early date, 
thirty-twd years ago this date the Inter- Had Air. Hale been successful in the 
colonial Railway shops were removed from recent election he could not have been 
Sfrediae to Moncton. It is noteworthy that j given a more hearty send off than he re- 
vesterdav was the 29th anniversary of the ceived, tonight. A reception was tendered 
opening of the I. C. R. between Moncton him in ithe Carlisle Hotel, whidb was at- 
and Campbellton. Con. Angus McCellan, tended by hundreds from town and coun- 
who runs on the Maritime express, and try. The 67th Regiment band rendered a 
is only third to Conductors Jas. Millican delightful concert in tos honor m front 
and Andrew Rainnie, of St. John, to be- of the hotel. Mr. Hale, accompanied by 
ing the oldest conductor on the road, re- fiends, entered a carnage m waiting and 
members the date well, as he made his * torge pression formed headed by the 
g. . . • , « i.v i t v.band, and marched to the train amidhre trip to the hub of the North Shore ^ for Hale. Tlie cheering wa6 con.
pn_th, . ... . \ n ™ i tinned upon the departure of the train

A" Barrie station agent at Camp- | aad ^ band was playing „ the train 
bcllton, is the only official on the north- h, , fr()nl the
en. division who was on that part of .lie . UipQn rehirn'it jg expected that Mr. 
I. C. R at the time. Hale will resume Ibis former business of

R. P. Mcllreith, president, and • • mmiing and lumbering in Carleton and the
Lithgow, secretary cf the M. P. A. A. A., 6
Halifax, had a conference with the Monc
ton Amateur Athletic Association last 
night for the purpose of ascertaining the 
views of the local association in regard to 
base ball- and ether sports. In consequence 
of the M. P. A. A. A. suspending the 
players in the local base ball league last 
summer, thereby making professionals of 
nearly all the local athletes the Moncton 
assocation withdrew from the Maritime

|Iby the Officers’ Mess; 2nd, 'Sergt. Major 
e 'Fowlie, prize, value $5, presented by the

KrederictcnT N. B., Nov. 8.—(Special)— Sergeants’ Mess; 3rd, Qtr.-Master Sergt. 
Premier Tweedie, Hon. Messrs. La Billois, Bayers, prize, value $3, presented iby Cor- 
Farris, Sweeney and Dr. Inch, represent- ip orals’ Mess.
ing the board of education, will attend the St. Anthony’s church at St. iMary s, 
formal opening.c.f the consolidated school ; the scene of a pretty wedding at 7 o’clock 
at Kingston tomorrow. They went to St. j this morning, when (Rev. Father Ryan 
John this evening. | joined in tlbe holy bonds of matrimony

Michaelmas term cf the supreme court ; Miss Blanche McGrath, fourth daughter of 
opened this morning at 11 o’clock. There j Thomas McGrath, a well-known and higa- 

present the chief justice and Justices Jy respected resident of Maugervi.le, and
John McDonough, a popular and esteemed 
resident of Oromoeto. After the wedding 
ceremony the beautiful Nuptial Mass was 
celebrated for the young couple by Rev. 
Father Ryan, at wthich they also received 
communion together. At the conclu
sion of tflie service the newly wedded cou
ple, were driven, to the bride’s home 
where a sumptuous wedding breakfast was 
partaken of by the relatives and immedi
ate friends of the yoiung couple.

The firemen were out at noon today and 
made a practical test of the new Siamese 
coupling, lately purchased for the depart
ment. It gave general satisfaction. 

Fredericton, Nov. 10 — (Special)—Fire 
discovered in Archibald Jewett’s barn 

in Regent street aJbout 2.30 o’clock this 
This afternoon the Westmorland county morning and the building was -badly gut- 

Scott act cases against Charles T. Legere, *ed More the firemen had the fire under 
Henry Grant, Henry Cormicr*and Eler C. control The stable as under lease to
Cormier were taken up. G. A. Sleeves Harry C. Jewett, and four thoroughbred 
showed cause against an order nisi grant- stallions a French coach a German and 
ed by the chief justice to quash ccinvic- two Hackneys, were saved from death af- 
tion for keeping liquor for sale. J. H. J some difficulty, «. at was one of the 
Hu rrv K (' rnntn 'horses was quite badly burned More it

It was "contended "that certain evidence was gotten out of the barn. The same
was admitted under an arrangement agreed stable was discovered on fire about a
by to both parties ami as that was not «0»* ago, and Mr. Jewett and hostlenes
established to tl.e satisfaction of the court are at a loss for the cause of the conflag- 
the cases were stood over until hilary i 
term. In the meantime Steeves is to pre
pare affidavits in each case set down as 
to the terms of agreement and serve the 
same upon the defendants.

The cases on special paper will be taken 
up tomorrow morning.

The law examinations commenced here 
this morning and will be continued for the 
remainder of the week. Six candidates 
for students will be admitted on their uni- .
Versity degrees and five are taking the ex
amination. Only three candidates are 
taking the examinations for attorney grad
uates of the St. John law school. Two can
didates are taking the intermediate exam
inations.

David Burke, a prosperous young farm
er of upper Biaokville, was missing from 
his heme on Saturday evening last. Par
ties were organized, but not until Mon
day that his body was found near Kick’s 
siding. There were not any marks on his 
body and his death is believed tor be due | 
to hearÇ fdilure. He was a very estimable |
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PRESBYTERY MEETING '•Â.W -
WOODSTOCK,

ClAn Interesting Incident in Connec
tion With Call of Waterford Min
ister to Richmond-Filling Other 
Pulpits-Augmentation Fund Al
locations.

1

W8,were
Hanington, McLeod, Landry and Gregory. 
There was a fair attendance cf the legal 
fraternity. The motion paper was taken 
up. In the case cf the Massey-Harris Co. 
vs. Louis E. Young, Mr. Young, on behalf 
of the department, moved to set aside the 
verdict of the police magistrate of Wood
stock, acting as judge of the civil court. 
Referred by Judge Gregory, before whom 
it came on review. C. J. Hartley contra. 
Court considers.
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Hier et was a notable incident in connec
tion wi-jth the meeting of the St. John 
Presbytery Thursday afternoon in St. An
drew’s church, when Rev. J. F. Po-lley, of 
Waterford, refused a -unanimous call to 
Richmond church. There "were present 
Revs. D. MacOdrum (moderator), W. J.
Fowler, J. W. A. Nicholson, J. F. Policy,
J. A. McLean, David Lang, A. H. Foster 
and James Ross, convener of the home 
mission committee; also 'the following 
alders: J. H. (Hay, J. A. Moore, James 
McNutt, John Moore, William McFarland,
Dr. Morrison, Peter Chisholm, J. Jack 
and Judge D’orbes.

The first business taken up was the mat
ter of the call to Rev. J. F. Poliey. There 
were two commissioners present from 
Richmond and these urged the matter, 
pointing out 'hew unanimous was the call 
and guaranteeing! $750 a year with the use 
dif a manse and glebe.

The commissioners from Waterford were 
invited to speak and they urged with equal 
insistence that the call be not sustained, 
pointing out the warmth of -the tics that 
had been formed between pastor and 
pcbptté.

Rev. Mr. Poliey was called upon to de
cide and he said he had come to the meet
ing with his mind unsettled and asked the 
advice of Presbytery, promising to abide 
by what their wisdom should point out.

Judge Forbes and Revs. James Ross, A.
H. Foster and D. McOdrum spoke, point
ing out that it was thel glory of the Pres
byterian church that her ministers were 
not all seekers after comfort and ease but 
that they could on occasion deny them
selves rather than sever the ties that 
bound theim to their people, and advising 
him if he could (find it* in hiis heart toi do 
eo to remain at Waterford.

In reply, Rev. Mr. Poliey thanked the 
meipibers for their kindness. He pointed 
out, the reasons why he considered the 
Richmond call. These were first of all the 
unanimity of the; kindly feeling manifested Dy ry*
towards hiidfcelf personally. He had onlj' Calls to Other Churches, 
been a few days among them yet he count- The*next matter to be taken up was the
ed many of the people as hia personal call.from St; David’s 'church to Rev. Angus 
friends. He detailed the reasons which A. Graham, of Petrolia (Ont.) Rev. David 
led him to leave Souris (P. E. I.). and ac- Lang, as moderator pro tern of the con- 
cepfc the Wateriford call three years ago, gregation, recounted -the »teps that had 
the principal cne being his wile’s health. been taken in t.he call j jacb and Dr.
He then gave a brief account of the difii- Morrison spoke very briefly in support and 
culties of his work. .Waterford parish is jt ,^.a6 SUBtained.
divided into four sections, Afarkhaniviille, ^ cajl from Carleton charch-yto Rev.
Long Settlement and Alechanic Settlement, Herbert R. Reid, of Bathurst, was next 
besides the central church-at Waterford. faken up. Rev. James Ross-as moderator 
To reach any of these places, he went on, spoke .to it but as there had been insurn- 
it is necessary to climb over mountains, itime to appoint commissioners from
some of the inclines being almost at an the congregation it was agreed that the 
angle of <5 degrees. In the summer time call ,be Stabled and that the document 
it was no joke to climb these mountains, be forwarded to Bathurst with the reasons 
but it was still worse in the winter when t0 tt.
the north wind was blowing and the ther- 'Provisional arrangements were made for 
mometer away down 20 and 30 degrees be- ^be induction of these clergymen, as fol
low zero. He had had to break a road tow3:_ • IMPfljDTANT fiSFS
many a time before his horee through the Carleton—Rev. A. H. Foster to preside »*TirUR * nl1 * v,nJLJ

drifts and twice he had disappeared gnd nlduc- Rev. Dr. Fotherimgham to ad-j RFFflRF SilPRFMF F0IIRT 
aiU but the ears. dresi the minister and Rev. J. W. A. Nich- DLI VKL JUriU.I?lL VUUK1

The country around the aadimond olgon the people, 
church, on the other hand, was compara- st David’s—Rev. David Lang to pre- 
tively level, there would be no such moun- 5lde and induct, Rev. Gordon Dickie to 
tain traveling to do and he tnought his address the minister and Rev. Frank Baird , suspended amateurs for taking part m Wee 
wife’s health would ibe as good if not bet- tlie peopie bail games. The 'Marysville Hockey Gmb
ter at Richmond os at Waterford. So fer through its repre entative, Fred Smith,gave
a time he had considered the advisability -“-“K1110111111-1011' Rs sjde of the story regarding the euapen-
of accepting and had even told his people At this .point Rev. David Lang took the sion of that club by-the association on ac
he would. Sunday More last, however, chair while Rev. D. McOdrum read the count of receiving gate receipts: The repie. 
things took on a different aspect. At the report of the augmentation committee and sentative of the M. V. A. A. A-. spoke en-
serviçe. that day in the church at Water- the allocation for the various churches couragingly of the cause of the ditneuitov
ford many broke down and wept and ma.de. being amicably arranged and it, is quite
some cif his best friends were in no con- It was pointed out that some of the probable that the hockey players who, have
dition to speak to him because of their churches had not sent the full amount of teen suspended will be reinstated. <- 
emotion. their allocation last year and the clerk

On the whole he. concluded he would was instructed to remind them of t'he fact, 
have to refuse the Richmond call not be- The allocation this year is: - 
cause be did not appreciate t'heir kindness | 'Carleton, 840; Chipruan, $45; Dorches-

Of thé crown paper, the King vs. Wm. 
Wilkinson, judge of Gloucester county 
court, ex parte Henry Duguay, goes 
until next term.

The same ex parte Delphine Cormier, 
was argued, George Gilbert showing 
cause.
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Linda Drest was before the police magis
trate again today charged with concealing 
the birth c$ a female child and after stat
ing upon the advice of her lawyer, T. C. 
L. Ketehum, that she had nothing to say 
to the charge, she was remanded to jail 
until the next session of the county Court, 
which opens on the second Tuesday in De- 
cember unless she decides to be tried under 
the speedy trials act.

C%C7l.i
mmj, ■ .% i

Hon. Lon Is E. Johnson is tl^son of the late Revcrùy Johnson -who was United 
States Senator from Marylao^also Attorney General under President JohnsonJ 
and United States Mlnistegto England, and who was rcr-ardc-.l ca the greatest 
constitutional lawyer tha/ever lived. t ,<

In a recent letter 1000 F St., N. W., Tvfoi.hington, D. C., Mr: Johnson says : 
“No one shouta longer suiter irom cctarrh v/h::i Pcruna is ac

cessible. To my knowledge it has ccuccd relief to so many of my 
friends and acquaintances, that it is humanity to commend its use to 
all persons suffering with this distressing disorder cf the human 
system.”—Louis E. Johnson. 'nf

ration.

CHATHAM. Association.
The action of the Moncton association 

and the proteste from other associations 
against the M. P. A. A. .A. taking control 
of base ball, has resulted in setting the 
Maritime Association officials to work put
ting amateur athletics on a more satisfac
tory basis. The local association expressed 
the opinion that the M. P. A. A. A. should 

reinstate those 
been

GRAND FALLS.Chatham, Nov. 8—The cadet corps, or
ganized here last winter in connection 
with the 73rd Regiment, have resumed 
drill. Their rooms have been fitted up 
with stores, books amd targets, and will 
bq open every evening during the winter, 
when an officer of the regiment -will be 
present, as a place of recreation for the 
boys.

The (monthly meeting of the Town Coun
cil -was held last evening.

Aid. Snowball, of the light and water 
committee, reported 3,960 lights now in
stalled, and recommended that the en
largement of the plant be considered. The 
estimated cost of proposed extension of 
water and sewerage system at West End 
would be $5,038, and sewerage on St; An
drews street, from Pleasant to Wellington 
streets, $2,100. Report adopted.

Aid. Snowball, of board of works, read 
the John MacDonald Company tender for

y0WordT; been receive*! here of the sud- * **

den death at Camden (N J.), on Satur- ^ lice «port-
day of Dr. Guilford Gunter, a native of ^ ^ fi during month for violation «I
Bo.estown He was a brother of Herbert act A dj6euœion followed, fo which
an12T '-?U erxrs y"- ri Tjitf ™ Aid. MacLachtai, AH. Bentiey, AM.

Fredencton, Nov. 9-(S^c,R)-^tte« AM. Snowbal! expressed their
of incorporation have been granted by the whlch the Scott
g°vernoran.eou«d ^ folk^: 'lTo Jas A. J ]S eflforced Aid. McLachlan said that

«T* -*"‘l r r t fri ,1“ “eson, cif St. John, as James A. Tufts & caused the death of three men .here
Soœ, Ltd. The capital stock is to be $25,- ^ ^ * a
000 divided into 250 shares of $100 each. «“ter a protest agamst the use of liquor 

To Samuel Adams, John Flanigan, of at elections Both sades, and both candl- 
New York; Thomas D. Adams, Patrick J. dates must be held responsible for the de- 
Burns and L. M. Burns, of Bathurst, as plcraMe affair. Aldermen could not up- 
Adams-Biirns Co., Ltd. Capital stock to hold the Scott Act and overlook the pro
be $15,000 divided into 150 shares of $100 ceedings of last .week
The object is to acquire the lumbering Aid. Bentley said if the Scott Act had
business of Adams, Bums & Co. been enforced during the rest of the year

John Russell, Jr., William H. Murray, it could have been done during cection.
John JE -Moore, Howard D. Troop, James One death in particular could be directly 
Kennedy, of St. John, and James Robin- attributed to drifting. He felt that the 
son, of Millerton, have been incorporated council were responsible. The present 

St. John Times Printing and Publish- Scott Act report -was not satisfactory. No 
ing Co., Ltd. Capital stock is $100',0(10 honest effort had ever been made to en- 
divided into 1,000 shares of $Weach. force it, and last week was only a tittle 

Letters of incorporation have also been wonse than ordinarily, 
granted to Robert O. Elkin, Frances J. Aid. Snowball regretted that liquor was 
Klkin, F. P. Elkin, Minnie Chalmers and used to such an extent at elections and 
Florence Elkin, all of St. John, as R. O. felt that the deaths caused last week by 
Elkin Co., with capital stock $20,000 di- liquor, would in future induce candidates 
aided into 200 shares oif $100 each. tx> run elections without intoxicants.

In 'the supreme court this morning the Aid. Morris said he understood that the ,
case of Frederick vs. Gibson et al, exeeu- wife and children of the missing man, ■ Harcourt, Nov. 9—At last meeting of 
tors, was argued. A. B. Connell moved Lynch, were in poor circumstances, that : Harccurt Division, S. of T-.^Messra John 
for non-suit in arrest of judgment or for Mrs. Lynch was i'll, and thought each of i iBeathte and Everett Hetherington joined, 
a new trial. The case was one of trespass bbe candidates in the last election should Hn I'riday evening, mh uisi., at 7 JO a 
and trover, tried before Justice Gregory send her $50, as it was a well-known fact special school meeting wlm be held to dis- 
at York sittings in June last, when a ver- £bat election rum was responsible for the cuss the amalgamation of Mortlmore school 
diet for $940 was rendered for plaintiff. iman’6 disappearance, and. moved that the with tha* Harcourt. Boni are in the 
Mr. Connell now endeavors to set aside lbjre B;x men to search tor Mr. same dlst™ct- Morbmore has an enroU-
this finding. Geo. W. Allen and R. W. x™ch. Carried. men't of about 10. It is proposed to open
MeLeUan replied. Court considers. J. Y. Mersereau addressed the council!3 department m Harcourt echool,

Royal Bank of Canada vs. Hale. This x reference to the spread of diphtheria in 3nd tllus g‘V6n™C1 WvethLs
•was action tried at Victoria circuit ,n the town- He thought the chairman of ^ wmkSeptember last before the chief justice> U, lK)ard o£ healthg wati not doing l* ™11 'l l manv
when a verdict was rendered in favor of d t jn tWe matter, and notified the couO- ^an U c^, 0311 do ™ 60
the defendant. The plaint... s action was he would tender his r»ignsti* classes. Many people are in favor of the
on a note for $12,000. Mr. Connell, on be- aa a. member proposed change,
half »f the bank, moves for new trial, etc- Aqa Snowball moved that the board «I 
Mr. CarveU, on behalf of Mr. ^&le, ^ | health be asked to take more vigorous S6-
posed the motion, brill before the court. ti(m jn regard to the present outbreak of . .

John McDonough, of Oromoeto, and d—t)ierja Carried, ! Sussex, No.v. 9—The ladies of Trinity
Blanche McGrath, of Maugervffle, were | A i£rom R B Cromibie, enclosing ! church sewing circle and the ladies’ whist
married at bt. Anthony s church, bt. , , 4, fi74 Ga nuin m:ii wa3 dub jointly gave a wlust pai-tiy and so-
Mary’3, this morning by Rev. Father Ryan. Adionmed’ ’ ciable in Medley Memorial hall on Tues-

Tlfo men of the Royal regiment paraded > Thomas ClLmo w,ho died i day evening, the 8th inst., in honor of Col.
on ofticere’ square today under Col. Wad- . T ,ViTnrel nLa Hnmital Snm lv r,th «- B. Beer, who is aborit leaving Sussex
more, and fired a salute in honor of King ™ the Hotel Dieu Hospital Sunday night . marking their
Edward’s birthday. ot anjuncs received from an ^-d^’ g^dwiti ^dfrienMiip for hun, hem (he

George Mersereau, an aged and esteemed wmkmg at the new Rmnan Oath 8agt haying ahvay6 ,beell most gealous in
resident of Doaktown, and father of School 1». cathedral being bunt he.e, was held ^tin them t ay time3 an,l fon all 0c- 
lnspeetor Mersereau, died on Thumday tM morning, and wim very largely attend- casi(>nsgwllen required, 
last, aged 88 years. <*• members of the C. M. EAbout sixty guests were present and

The men cf the Royal Regiment received : which the deceased was an esteemed mem- after a spirited game of whist a dainty 
their pay yesterday under the new scheuule M, marched in the procesfeion and the [un(;h wag 6ervey which. it is needless to 
which provides for a substantial increase Dead March was .played by St. Michael s way enjoyed by all present. After
all round. All are naturally pleased with Band, d he interment was in St. Michae 6 some conveiBa-tioiL the evening’s en-
the change. cemetery. tertainment was concluded by the singing

The Electric Light committee who have The sisters df the Hotel Dim have de- of Auld Jjang Syne an(i (fod Save the
in hand the lighting of the city buildings j cided to hold a fair about Christmas. Pro- Kingj wjth three ringing cheers for Col.

' with the city’s own plant expect to be in i ceeds will be added to the St. Michael e Jjeer
a position to report satisfactorily to the Academy building fund. rp-^ occasion was one that will be re-
oouncil at their next meeting and it is un- j - membered by all present and in leaving
derstood there are good prospects of the MONCTON Sussex for a time at least Col. Beer can
new plant for the purpose being in run- 1 ! feel -that he has the most cordial good
ning order before Christmas. Moncton, Nov. 9— Die I. C. R. clerks, win o{ tbe people of .the community gen-

The big three mights’ fair at the Marys- who have been waiting the past eight or era]iyj and particularly all who are in any-
vllle Orar-ge Hall opens this evening and 1 nine days for their October pay with the way colinected with Trinity clmrch, who
will continue tomorrow and Friday even-j expectation cf an increase when tlieir wjU wish him every success in the future.

■ ■ cheques did arrive were considerably dis- \ very quiet wedding took place this
1 No 4 Company of tihe Royal Canadian : appointed today to find that the increase afternoon at 4.30 o’clock! at the.Methodist
Regiment paraded on the Officers’ SqiArc is not forthcoming. parecaage, when Miss Lottie Goggin, of
at 12 o’clock today and fired a feu de joie : Just previous to the election it was Milletiream, iwas united in mernage to Ar-
«„ honor of the 63rd birthday of His M*- stated that the October pay would include thus iMarr, of Newtown. -•
" +v the King ' a general increase for the office employes The ladies of the Alethodiatiewing circle
^ After three cheers had been given for and it was further given out that the de- met on Wednesday aJftcmooriStad are con-

^ .»
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Grand Falls, Nov. 7-Today enow covers 

the ground, but there Is not enough to make 
sleighing. The ponde are frozen over, and 
skating is now the chief amusement of the 
young folks.

The general impression prevailing here is 
that Costigan will at .once resign and be 
appointed to the senate, and that a bye- 
election will be held 'before parliament as
sembles.

The post office question is 'being again 
agitated, and it is said t)mt a petition will 
be at once circulated preying the government 
to erect a post office building and custom 
house here. The building now utilized for 
a post office is altogether too small and not 
suitable for the purpose. There are no boxes 
and all the mall must be delivered at the 
window, and the small waiting room is over
crowded at moil time.

There in bat ono remedy that has tho 
desired effect, and that remedy is Bc- 
rnna. T’-.in remedy ctrikeo at ones to 
tho roots cf catarrh by restoring to tho 
capillary vessels their healthy elas
ticity. Périma is not a temporary pal
liative, but a radical euro.

Bend for. Dr. Hartman’s

Catarrh Poisons.
Catarrh is capable of changing all tho 

life-giving secretions of the body into 
scalding fluids, which destroy and in
flame every part they come in contact 
with. Applications to the places affect
ed by catarrh can do little good save to 
soothe or quiet disagreeable symptoms. 
Hence it is that gargles, sprays, atom
izers and inhalants only serve as tem- 
poraey relief.

drop base ball and 
players who
in connection with it. The M. P. A.
A. A. officials promised to recommend this 
to the Maritime Association and if the 
recommendation is accepted the M. P. A.
A. A. will -probably rejoin the Maritime 
X A. A.

Evangelist McKay is to 
series of -meetings here under the auspices 
of the J. M. C. A. next Sunday. The meet
ings will be held during next week in the 
Presbyterian church.

The city Conservatives held a meeting 
last night for the purpose of winding up 
matters in connection with the recent 
campaign. The meeting .was largely at
tended and the feeling among the party 
workers was to contest the election of 
Hon. T. J. Sweeney in the event of that 
gentleman being appointed solicitor gener
al and appealing for re-election.

James Alexander, one of the oldest em
ployes of the I. C. R., here, and one of 
the city’s oldest residents, left today, for 
Fort McLeod (N. W. T.), where he and 
his wife, who accompanied him, will re
side with their son, John Anderson.

The casé, of alleged impersonation in 
which a young man was charged with 
voting the name cf Wm. A. Day wrongful
ly, was today dropped in the police court.

R. O’Leary, of Riehibucto, is in the city
es-«b4%sr ftrsssrssses
that Mr. Mclnerney was defeated by 1 |,nc, (R. 1.) in tbs 6th, at the
fraud. He cites a case m one parish where ^ ^ Qf ^ , baby a few
,ha, number 219 received Jalel^TT “

S'^i&ruw&'Syra'S
hours before she died. The sorrowing rela
tives have much sympathy in their sorrow.

Mr. George Mel’hail and George Mavoe, 
of Woodstock, are visiting here.

Twin daughters, came to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Adams , on Sunday 
morning.

A baptism took place at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Mavoe on Sun
day evening when their little daughter, 
Muriel, was baptized by the Rev. G. C. 
Pringle. There were present the grand 
parents, Mr. and Mm. Francis Mavoe, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Watt; also Miss Isabella 
L. Watt and Miss Elsie Watt. An excel
lent supper was served later.

Winter seems to have set in in earnest.

suspendedhad

latest beak,
sent froo for a short tiir.o. Ad-rneii Tea 
Peruna I.'rug Manufacture g Co.. Co-

■ . i,o»c
i
commence a Iambus, Ohio.

HOPEWELL HILL but because he thought it his duty to stay ter, $12; FairviBe, $25; FIoreneeviBe. $30; 
where he was. At the conclusion of his Gilassville, $33; Grand FaBs, $6; Harvey 
add-res, Rev. Mr. Poliey was visibly af- ; and Acton, $60; Nerepis and Jerusalem, 
iected and applause went round the Pres- - §S; MUltown, $29; McAdam, $8; Moncton,

$193; Naskwaak and Stanley, $36; Norton 
ind Uampbell Settlement, $6; Lotnevule, 
$36; Prince William, $50; Richmond, $20; 
Waterford and Mechanic SetLh-raen-t,. $36", 
Woodstock, $30; Rivens'de, $6; Shediaeand 
Scotch Settlement, $10; South Richmond, 
$36; Springfield and English SettiemSf, 
$12; Wa-wëig and Rolling Dam, $6; St. An
drews, $30; St. Francis and Fort Kent, 
$25; Sit. George and (Bocabec, $36'; St. 
James and’ Little Ridge, $36; Cétlvih 
church, St. John, $10; St. Andrew's 
church, St. John, $176; St. David’s church, 
St: John, $220; St. Stephen’s church, Bi. 
•John, $193; St. John’s church, St. John, 
$50; St. Matthew’s church, St. John/1 $2$; 
St. Martins, $6; St. Stephen, $52; Sussex, 
$50; Buctouche, $10; New Kincardine, $86.

These amounts are about ten per cent 
in excess of previous allocations.

HopeweB Hill,,. Nov. 8—The Methodist' 
church at Harvey, which has been under
going extensive .repairs, was re-opened on 
Sunday. Rev. A. F. Brown, of the Har
vey Baptist ebureh, occupied the pulpit in 
the morning, aifo Rev, Dr. Brown, pastor 
of the Hopewell Baptist dhraneh, preached 
in the .afternoon. The pastor, Rev. Mr. 
Hicks, preached for the latter here.

Rev. Mr. Hic&a, on invitation from the 
Sons df. Temperance, deBvered an able and 
eloquent sermon on Temperance, in the 
Methodist church here on Sunday evening.

'Miss Cox, of, Truro, visited Mrs. G. M. 
Ruqseti this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Reid, of Newton 
(Maœ.j, spent Sunday with relatives here.

.
;

KINTORE.
i .y#

there were! 256 names on enow
M

-zzz' *0
(Continued from page 1.)away.

General Traffic Manager Tiffin, of the 
I. C. R., and Miss Tiffin left yesterday for 
Ottawa.

HARCOURT.

It is stated that within the last fifteen 
years £40,000,000 of real estate have "been 
obtained by the religious orders in France.

TRACY.

One Million’Dollars
y k vTracy, Nov. 9—Cecil E. Lord shot a 

white deer on Thursday evening. Its hor.d 
and neck are of a reddish color.

Ivy Phillips went to McAdam on Thurs
day evening.

Chester Davis was taken to the Victoria j 
Hospital, Fredericton, suffering with ap
pendicitis. ,

Mr. Clifford, of Hardwocd Creek, is j 
moving with lii.s family to McAdam du 
tion.

Mrs. John McLeary died about 10 
o'clock Monday mcYning. The funeral ser
vice was held at the church at 10.30 a.m. 
teday. A large congregation were present 
to show respect to a highly esteemed 
neighbor. Rev. J. B. D.iggett preached a 
fitting sermon. Her sons and step-sons act
ed as pall-bearers.

Rend Phillips, of Little Lake, who in
jured his head and eye last week is re
covering.

Carrie E. Tracy spent Sunday with her 
brother at Harvey.

Oliver Tracy, of St. Croix, returned 
home this morning after a short visit here.

SUSSEX.

Sick.Have Been Spent to Give Liquozone Free to the
kill. The reason, is that aerms are 
vegetables; and jf Liquozon»vUke an 
excess of oxygeni-is deadlÿto v$rotal 
matter. * e

There lies the «bat val* of LiquV 
zone. It is the oiw way lifiown to kit 
germsen the bodjewithoulkilling thl 
tissues! too. Any cfcug tiiaSkiUs germi 
is a poken, and itlanSrt Betaken ijM 
ternnllm^ MedicineÈJralmo^^elalJR. 
in any Iwm diseye It is tm 
that gives^ÉHMimn% its wor 
humajrlty. And that worth is 
tha^hfier testing theerod 
ye|R, through physic?
Mais, we paid $100,00 
Won rights. A

Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Varicocele 
Women’s Di

Eczem a— Eryn i pelas 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
(Joitre—Gout 
Uonorrhca—Gleet

When we purchased the rights to 
Liquozone, we decided to buy the 
first bottle and give it free to each 
sick ono we learned of. We published 
the offer in nearly every newspaper 
in America, and 1,800,000 people have 
accepted it. In one year it has cost 
us over one million dollars to an
nounce and fulfill the offer.

Don’t you realize th< 
must have wonderful 
such an offer possible? 
asked a soul to buy 
have published no U 
physician’s endorsee! 
simply asked the stitki 
at our expense. A/d / 
you, it you need ay

nc-
senses

with fever—all inflam- 
coutagious dlsaases—ail 
K>ison8d blood, 
zone acts as a vitalizes 

at no drugs can do.

5<Fc. Bottle Free.
rii you need Liquozone, and. have- 
never tried it. please send ua , tills 
coupon. We will then mail you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and we will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it. This is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to shqyr 
you what Liquozone is, and what TE 
can do. In justice to yourself, please, 
accept it io-day, for it places you titi"- 
der no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

All diseases that be 
mation—all catarrh—# 
tue results of itupuar or po 

In nervous debitiry Liquoz 
accomplishiii $

a product
terfM^feiakerl

io■ertave
rgreat 
or two 

^and hos- 
r the Amer-

'eÆuozone. 
ymonials, Bio 
it. We 
"o try it—tr! it 
at is all we Bsk

-e

^Diseases.

t known germ diseases. 
Hicine can do for these 
to help Nature overcome 

s, and such results are indi- 
5d uncertain. Liquozone attacks 

germs, wherever they are. And 
en the germs which cause a disease 

are destroyed, the disease must end. 
and forever. That is inevitable.
Astir

Ges*:
Kills Inside Ger These are 

All that 
trouhiesj 
the gi

i
SYDNEY.

■Bund- 
^in it. 
>m gas 
ess re-

Sydney, N. S., Nov. 10 (Spec ia-1 ) —A t a ing^rugs^nor11^ there aïcoh 
meetnng of the Sydney Presbytery held , Itg virtues are derived solely \ 
th e evening at North Sydney, Rev. Gordon —largely oxygen gas—by a pr 
Dickie, pastor of Littile Bras dT)r church, ; qUiring immense apparatus and 14 
accepted a call to the St. Stephen Pre^by- days* time. This process has, for mom 
terian church, St. Stephen (N. B.) He ; than 20 years, been the constant 
will preach his induction sermon probably ject of scientific and chemical re- 
Sunday, Nov. 27. Rev. Mr. Dickie is con- : search.
■sidered one of the coming ministers of the The result is a liquid that does what 
Presbyterian church in eastern Canada. oxygen docs. It is a nerve food and 

Today was declaration day for the south blood food—the most helpful thing in
Its effects are ex-

CUT OUT.JR1S COUPON
for this offer may not appear _a"ain. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid OzoneCo<, 
458-464 XVabath Avc., Chicago.

red
tl

My disease is........................................................................."
1 liaxc never tried Liquozone, but if you will 

supply me a 50c. bo e free I will take iL .Ils y Fever—In iraenza 
Kidney Dhieasjs 
La Gripiio 
Jsiiucc-iThca 
Liver Trouble'
M aln vi :t—F.. a vn.1 rri a 
Many Heart Tmables 
1'ilvh—Piicunionia, 
Vîeurisy—Qui 
lihsumatis!

—Amecziach!
SBSSSSon
Bright s Dir. ase 
Bowel uTcnblus 
Coughs—Colds
SIRSISS™
Constinai ion 
Cararrli—Career 
I )v non lorv —iàa rr*'.C3, 
Dumlrui: Dropsy
Pyepepsi» ____

2 3

^ Give full address —write plainly. :BEI:»hiils
Siomach Troubles ■*
Throat Troubloa
a-, Tr Any pbvsioian or hospital uoi yet using Liquo«ou^ 

will be gladly supplied iur a lesu - ■ ^
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